
Product details:

 Model name: Salon use high quality hair flat iron F601EL
 Specialty: Ideal for professional keratin treatment
 Shell material: PET
 Plate size: 110mm*24mm
 Auto shut off: 60 minus auto shut off after working
 Logo: Customized silk printing logo
 Usage: Heavy salon usage
 Warranty: MCH heater for 1 year
 Package: Magnetic box, shoebox design
 Payment term: T/T, L/C, Paypal, Western Union
 Number of employees: 150-200 people
 Factory size: 8500 square meters

Catalogue of F601EL:
450F straighten iron F601EL is ideal for professional keratin treatment. Extra long titanium plate instant heat up.
Negative ion generator activate the water molecules, makes your hair healthier and looks more shinning.

Different shell color and plate type for F601EL:
The shiny painting purple is one of the most fashion color and favored by our client, we can customized for shell
color and plate type.
Shell color: shiny black , champing, silver , purple , all the color is ok for us.
Plate type: Ceramic plate, titanium flat plate, titanium crimped plate.

http://www.hairstraightenersupplier.com/products/Professional-negative-ion-generator-hair-straightener-F601EL.html#.WDa9mPS7en8
http://www.hairstraightenersupplier.com/products/Professional-negative-ion-generator-hair-straightener-F601EL.html#.WDa9mPS7en8


 

High end package of F601EL:
Elegant and fashion magnetic gift box with private label as your reqquest.

Marketing selling points:
* MCH heater for faster heat and insant recovery,1-Inch 3D Floating plate ensure smooth styling;
* Salon-strength 230C digitally controlled heat provides effortless control with true one-pass straightening;
* Nano titanium plates results in an incredibly smooth stroke and ease of use;
* Professional grade heating element for flash quick heating;
* With an ionic generator creating millions of negative ions making hair even softer and smoother;
* Variable temperature settings for all hair types. From 120°C (250°F) to 240°C (460°F);



Package & delivery:

Packaging details:

* Giftbox packaging
* Size of GB:10.5*30*5.4cm
* 20pcs/ctn
* Size of carton: 56.5*38.5*24cm
* G.W.:15.50KG
* N.W.: 8.80KG
* 1*20GP:11000pcs
* 1*40GP: 21000pcs

Delivery methods:  By DHL, UPS, EMS, Fedex or by air

How to use it:
F601EL is a professional ionic hair flat iron that borned for salon usage. It can straight and curl with the round
shape body. It can straight and curl with the Round Shape BodyIt can straighten and curl with shape round
body.

Step1: Make sure your hair is clean and dry before styling. Step2: Using the heat protectant oil or serum to
protect your hair from damage. Divide your hair into several small sections for styling.
Step3: Plug in the styler and press the on/off button for 2-3 secons. Select the proper temperature accoring to
your hair type.
Step4: Grab on section of your hair and place the hair iron close to the roots, move steadly from the root to tip.
If the hair is not straight as you want to, you can repeat straighten for 2 or 3 times.
Step5:  Repeat  the  above precess  until  all  the  section  is  finished.  For  long-lasting  hair  style,  you can use  hair
spary to make your hair silky and smooth result.

http://www.hairstraightenersupplier.com/products/Roll-bar.htm


Other similar iron you maybe interested in:
Super S plate hair straightener F601HB is the winner of "Salon Star" in Mar,2013, Germany, the top hair
international trend and fashion days. F601HB, is an easy straightening hair styling flat iron with 1 inch narrow
plate with most popular size, nano mirror titanium plate, gradient color shell and rubber heat insulation stand, 5
light digital temeprature readout and highest temperature reach to real and stabilized working temperature
230℃ 450F using PTC heaters.

http://www.hairstraightenersupplier.com/products/Best-selling-S-plate-mirror-titanium-styling-iron-F601HB.html#.WDa90PS7en8
http://www.hairstraightenersupplier.com/products/Super-S-plate-salon-use-titanium-hair-iron-F601HB.html#.WDaxEfS7en8

